
Community Board 12, Manhattan Parks & Cultural Affairs Committee 
Tuesday, January 14, 2020 @ 6:30pm  

CB12 Conference Room (530 W. 166th St., 6th fl.) 
 
Committee Members Present: Elizabeth Lorris Ritter (Chair), Daryl Cochrane (Assistant Chair), Richard Allman, Domingo Estevez, Ayisha 

Oglivie, Rosy Perez, Alexis Marnel (Public Member). Committee Members Absent: Francisco Lopez, Karen Taylor. Committee Members 

Excused: Nobles Crawford; Barbara Frazier, Joanna Castro (Public Member). Also Present: Carmen Quarles & Jennifer Hoppa, NYC Parks 

Department; Trish Anderton & Steve Harris, Inwood Canoe Club; Folana Miller; Jerry Culligan; Mike Fitelson, United Palace; Heather 

Godfrey, Dance Project of WH. 

Committee Members Present: Elizabeth Lorris Ritter (Chair), Daryl Cochrane (Asst. Chair),Richard Allman, Rosy Perez, Domingo Estevez, 
Ayisha Olgivie, Nobles Crawford, Alexis Marnel (Public Member) Absent: Francisco Lopez, Karen Taylor Other Board Members: Sally 
Fisher Also Attending: Jennifer Hoppa (NYC Parks), Luis Ramos, Jennifer Gonzales (NYC Parks), Alexander Campos (Hispanic Society), Bob 
Barnett (Harlem River Community Rowing), Paul Kittas (Heights Tours), Ira Gershhorn, Trish Anderton (Inwood Canoe Club), Ryan Desso 
(Artist), Obed Fulcar (Friends of Sherman Creek), James Cataldi & Miku Otagari (Friends of North Cove), Mike Fitelson (United Palace) 

 
1) The meeting was called to order at about 6:37pm with welcome & opening remarks by the Chair. 

 Update on Committee Composition (loss of public member): Joanna Castro had to resign due to 
personal issues. She also stepped down as Executive Director of the Northern Manhattan Arts Alliance 
(NoMAA); Niria Leyva-Gutierrez will serve as acting ED. 

 Update on New Leaf Café concession & RFP: The New Leaf Café recently closed. In doing so, the 
Licensee, Coffeed, breached its own contract w/ Parks. The License was due to expire later this month 
and pursuant to an RFP process begun last year for the License renewal, Parks was in negotiations with 
Coffeed regarding the new License. Unfortunately there apparently are management conflicts within the 
corporation, none of which is involves Parks or the City, but which appear to have affected the 
concessions operation. Parks is negotiating with another entity to run the concession. 

 Updated on Inwood/IHP baseball field scoping meeting (1/6/20): Because there were so many 
additional considerations for the repair of the ballfields adjacent to Ballfield 1, C/M Rodriguez allocated 
additional fund to the project so that more of the ballfields could be addressed at the same time. All of 
the recommendations that were listed from the previous scoping meeting for Ballfield 1 (batting cages, 
accessibility, fencing, drainage, etc.; see minutes of 4/9/19 PCA Committee meeting) were taken into 
consideration. Up to $7.5mm will be going towards Ballfields 1, 2, & 4; fields 3 & 5 will remain open 
during construction. Parks also assured the community that they will ensure that the ballfields remain 
for local community use, and that current permit holders will have priority. 

 
2) Brief Programming Updates from various community arts & cultural groups (6:51pm) 

 Bob Barnett (Harlem River Community Rowing): Gave a brief programming update from the 2019 
season, which included full two-month free rowing program in the fall. In 2020 they hope to be in the 
water by April and offer programming through mid-summer, doubling both the total programming and 
number of participants. 

 Alex Campos (Hispanic Society): Hosting series of D6 educational leaders; new school engagement 
program (4-6 “Maps of the Americas” workshops at Gregorio Luperon & A. Phillip Randolph HS); hosting 
“Trans-Atlantic Baroque” concert series, w/next concert on April 17th; Serolla Room is open for tours on 
the first Saturday of every month by appointment; travelling exhibition now in Houston. HAS is featured 
exhibitor at the Park Ave. Armory’s Winter Show, 1/24-2/2/20. 

 Jennifer Gonzalez (NYC Parks Highbridge Rec. Center): Family recreational time being offered with Park-
hosted activities; open house at all 13 Rec Centers Feb. 9th-15th.  

 Sally Fisher (Friends of Inwood Hill Park): Gave a report of another successful MulchFest; Oyster festival 
in April; announced upcoming Earth Day events in April. 

 Mike Fitelson (United Palace): Feb. 22nd: 90th Anniversary w/Ms. Lauryn Hill performing; Feb. 10th 
Screening “Philadelphia Story,” w/Kelly O’Hara in attendance talking about the movie; every Sunday for 
the next 3 years, a MegaChurch (Hillsong) will be holding services at the Palace at 10am, noon & 5pm. 



 NoMAA Uptown ArtStroll Poster Contest: all media encouraged; $1,250/$500/$250 prizes; deadline 
2/24/20; info at www.artstroll.com. 

 

3) NY Parks Update - Jennifer Hoppa (7:02pm): m 

 IHP Nature Center funding shortfall has been covered by Mayoral funding. 

 Javits Playground plumbing inspection is pending for the contractor to address remaining issues. 
Opening of playground still delayed by this and by damage to equipment from a falling tree (see 
previous minutes). 

 Audubon Playground construction has started 

 Anne Loftus Playground bids are coming in this week and we hope to have an update by next month. 

 Gave listing of manymany upcoming free educational & recreational programs in local parks.  

 
4) Discussion of possible street co-naming near/adjacent to Inwood Hill Park to honor Lenape: Louis Ramos 

founder of Mobile Indigenous Library (7:14pm) 

 Months ago there was a suggestion of a street co-naming a portion of Seaman or Payson Avenues near 
Inwood Hill Park to honor the Lenape of this area. The area btw. W. 204th & Academy makes the most 
sense as this is where remains of a Chief, his wife, and their dog were recovered I the early 20th C.  

 A street co-naming requires at least 200 signatures from residents of the block(s) to be co-named. City 
Council considers co-namings at its June & December Stated Meetings.  

 Liz has spoken w/ Nadema Agard, who is putting her in touch w/George Stonefish and other local 
resources and experts in this history. Luis will work w/ Sally Fisher to contact Lenape Center. Also 
suggested to work w/ MBP’s Borough historian; Liz to contact. 

 We will reconvene w/additional info to discuss at Feb. or March meeting to prepare information for a 
petition so that City Council can have a reso by May, in time for June Stated Meeting. 

 
5) Report from Friends of the North Cove (7:32pm): James Cataldi (NY State Wildlife Rehabilitation Certified): 

(Agenda order reversed w/ previous item due to technical difficulties w/ projector.) Gave a report on the 
Friends of North Cove & Friends of Sherman Creek partnership in the rehabilitation of the North Cove. The 
North Cove is the only wildlife refuge on Manhattan, an estuary with tidal action, i.e., it ebbs and flows. 
Many people in attendance were unaware of this beautiful area reclaimed from a former garbage dump, 
and which now hosts many community-focused events. Today the goal is to be more inclusive and better 
serve the community, with a preference for remaining “forever wild,” rather than becoming a park. Its 
mission is to provide wildlife conservancy as well as protection to surrounding areas against the effects of 
climate change. Presentation available upon request; contact @thebirdmanofinwood (Twitter). There 
followed a robust conversation in support of the North Cove among the Committee and members of the 
public in attendance. Nobles & Domingo volunteered to draft a Resolution in support of citizen-stewards for 
consideration at the February meeting.  

 

Next Steps: James would like to grow an active membership, perhaps by moving into a “Friends of” status 
through the City Parks Foundation or other fiscal sponsor, not its own separate 501(c)(3) status. He would 
also like to engage with City agencies through the Hudson Estuary program workshops and other groups to 
formalize and build public/private partnerships in establishing pilot projects of minimal impact, allowing the 
group to not require permits and substantial insurance.  

 
6) Discussion of Hart Island (8:15pm): City Council passed (45-2) legislation on 11/14/19 to transfer to Parks 

from DOC responsibility for Hart Island, so a resolution supporting such an action is no longer required. 
 

7) Old & New Biz/Mail: (8:16pm): Paul Kittas announced he’s now a citizen archaeologist for Old Coogan’s Bluff. 

 
There being no additional business, the meeting was adjourned at 8:18pm. 
 
Respectfully submitted: Rozy Perez, Nobles Crawford & Liz Ritter 

http://www.artstroll.com/

